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Job Work done on short notice.
WALTKI A DEIBUMIER,

Pakllthrn.

mmm???

t&nrcli & Snnday School Directory.

Evangelical.
Quarterly meet|n at Mnsser's church next

JStibhat h. Presiding Elder U. F. ftweagcl Is cx-
peeti'd to be present.

Sunday School, 2P. M,?l>. 1- Zerby, supt.

Methodist.
fSnday School, 1 r. . Ximport, supt.

Reformed.
Unitod Brethren.

Quarterly mcetinir at Pebersburg ncit Sat>-
balh. Presiding Elder Speck will preach iu
Millht-im next Saturday evening.

Lutheran.
Rev. John Tomtinfon, ratter.?

Preaching in Asronsburg next Sunday urern
Ins, German.

Volted Sunday School, 9 a- si.-F. P.
1 nso supt.

lAlse i Society Directory,

VlUhelm revise. "No. 955. 1. O. O. F. meets In
k*(r hall, Penn Street, every Saturday even Inc.

Rebeeca Degree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the full moon of each month.
A. O. Dbimwlkk, See. B. O. Dkininoh*. N. G

Prevldenre Grange. No. 217 P. of H., meets In
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at 61*. p. u.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month *t IVj**? *?

I. I..ZKRBT. See. A. O. Dcinlnger, Master.,

The MUlheim R. & L. Association meeta In
MPean street school house on the evening of
Me second Monday of each month.
A. Walter, Sec, B. O. Deimnokk, Prest.

The MUlhehn Cornet Rand meeta in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday meninga.
F. P. OTTO, Sec.. a \u25a0 F. BARTER, PresX

Hi 11 helm Escort of Co. ft. sth Reel.. N. 0..
! aid their drill meeting on the second story of
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

Offlc al I-ireclory.
Regular Terms ofCourt?Fourth Mondays of

Jauuanr, Apri, August and November.

President Judge?-Hon. Clias. A. Majer, Lock
Haveu.

Additional Law Judge?Hou. John II Orvis.
Bel Monte.

Associate Judges?Hons. Samuel Frauk, John
T|ven.

Prothonotary?J. C. Harper.
Register of \Vills and Clerk of O. C.--W. K.

Burch field.
Recorder of Deeds, Ac.?William A.Tobias.
District Attorney?David F. Fortney.
Sheriff?John Spangler.
Treasurer?Adam Yeanck.
County surveyor?Joseph Dcvling.
Coroner?Dr. Joseph Adams.
County Commissioners?Andrew Gregg, George

Swab, Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to County Commissioners?Henry Beck.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Bower.
Janitor of the Court House?Bartrlm Galbrailh.
County Auditors?James T. Stewart. George

R. Wil'lams. Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Commissioners?John Shannon, l>avM W.

Kilnc,
Pupertnteiulout of Public Schools?Prof. Henry

Meyer.

Centre Cnnntj Oemoemtle Commit-
toe for 1960.

TWrcicrTP. NAMES. T. O. ADDNW*.
Beitefonte, N. W., Win. Galbraith,... Beliefjute

. w....wcninle
" WW....Win Harper

"

Mltesbunc Frank E Bible.. .Milesbur*
Sniomille P J McDonnell,..UnlonYille

oward A J Gardner Howard
Fhillpsbi rg Ctt Ilerllnger... Pblllpsb'g
Mlllhcim J H Reifsnvder. .MHlhelm
Benner Uriah Stover.... Bellefonle
Bog> Jas A McClain... Milesburg
Ruruside Wm ilenple Pine Glenn
College Sain'l Gtlliland.. Boalsburg
Cortin David Delong... Howard
Ferguson. O. P Dan Drit-belbis . State Col.

" N. P o M Sheets Stonnston
Gregg L M Riahel Spring M"s
Haii.os George Keistcr, Aaronsb'g
HaKmoon John Ward .Stormsto'n
Harris Sam'l Ishler Boalaborg
Howard David Tanyer... Howard
Huston H G Uhronlster.. Martha
Liberty W H Gardner....Blancliard
Marion John Hov, Jr Walker
Miles Sam'l K Faust....Millhelin
rat ton G W Ruin bergcr,.Fillmore
F*nn W F Smith MlUhehn
Totter, N. P D F Luse Centre Hall

8. P ..G W Spaugler....Tus.seyv'e
Rush WilliamCullen... Philipsb g
Snow fhoe John G Uzzl® Snow Shoe
ftpring ? EC Wood Bcllefonte
Taylor Samueblloover.. .Fowler
Union J S Fredericks... Fleming
Walker Samuel Decker... Zton
Worth G K Williams P'tMatilda

J. L. SPANGLER, Chairman.
FKASI K. BIBLE, Secretary.

The Political Outlook.

Pennsylvania not for a Candi-
date who cannot Unite

the Party.

\u25b2 Majority of the Delegates Al-
ready Elected to the State Oon-

\u25bcention?Republican Man-
oeuvring to Bring About

the Ren jmination of
Tilden by the

Democrats.

In looking over the lists of the dele-
gates to the approaching Democratic
slate convention we find that 153 have
already been chosen. Of these 123 are
known to be opposed to the reuomina-
tion jf Mr. Tilden, chiefly on the
ground that he cannot unite the party
and would not be able to secure the
electoral vote of New York as was
proved by tbo election in that state last
fall. Concediug fourteen Tilden votes
iu Allegheny couuty the number of del-
egates elected thus far who favor the
nomination of Mr. Tilden sum up just

JO. The 08 delegates yet to be chosen
willstand about as follows: 45 against

to 13 for Tilden with 10 doubtful.
Giving ail the doubtful districts to Tib
den the convention will be divided
thus:
Tilden 83

Auti-Tildeu
*

IGB
But the likelihood is that at least

oue half of the doubtful districts will
send aut'-Tildeu delegates. With
such a divisiou the conyeuiioa would
stuud :

Tilden <53
Aull Tikleu 1:3

The anxiety of the Republican mana-
gers to bring about the renomiuation
of Mr. Tilden is uu dsguised and man-
ifested in various ways. In Philadel-
phia the Republicans at the recent uiu-

uiciDHl election made a bargain with
the Vaux faction (which for Tilden)
to give them a certain number of votes
for their (the >Vaux) candidates for po-

lice magistrates in consideration of the
Vauxites nominating separate candi-
dates for election otlloers so that the
republicans might get control of as
many election boards as possible. The
bargain was carried out by both parties
to the contract to the letter. In Alle-
gheny county on Saturday the Demo-
cratic primaries were packed with Re-
publicans sent there by the loaders of
the Republican ring for the purpose of
voting for the Tilden delegates. The
Democratic precincts in that county

generally returned anti-Tilden dele-
gates, while the Republican precincts
returned Tildeu delegates. Iu this city
the leading Tilden wau is a brother of
the postmaster and among the few oth-
er active Tildeu politicians are men
?conspicuous for the aid they have giv-
en the Republicans in local elections.
The auimus of the republican leaders
is sutlicientlv plain. They ihiuh to
foist a caudidatc upon the Democrats
whom they can defeat. But they will
fail in their purpose as the result of the
delegate elections thus far held plainly
iud icat e.? Volriot.

IN the following article the Selius-
grove Times shows how teachers are
"manufactured" in that town. If the

factory turns out a real good articlo of
pedagogues, we do not see why Wei-
rick should get mad about it, unless ho
is jealous of Cope, who seems to t>e
making money a little too fast as limes
are:

When John G. Cope left suddenly
during the winter, he was reported by
bis friends to have said he would never
again come back to Selinsgrove to
teach. He always bio wed how much
better be could do elsewhere than here,
yet like a kicked spaniel he's always
ready to return at the lirst opportuni-
ty. ife-9 eoming hack again to open
his Teacher Factory on the Ist of Ap-
ril, and no doubt he'll be the hi st wue
again to apply for a town school next
fall. It is almost 4aughable to sen this
fellow moving backwards and forwards
between Bucks and Snyder counties.
This Teacher Factory is a big thiug,
and be has been bleeding teachers at
the rate of SI.OO a week tuition to put
tbem through ; and as the Co. Supt. is
no doubt a sort of sileut partner iu tho
machine it is pretty well understood
that if any one wants to get a teacher's
certificate be must agree to be bled for
tuition in Cope's factory at the rate of
$.r 2.OG a year, which throws most of
the first class colleges into the shade.
We have knowu teachers to be made
out of boys lo to 18 years old iu 6 to 1
weeks, who never before followed any-
thing in summer but a mule team on
the tow-path and spent their time
round the street corners and church
doors in winter. Six to tou weeks iu
this teacher factory made them teach-
ers aud then they were at once rushed
before tiie Supt. for an examination,
for which particular examination they

! were drilled so they knew in advance
what they would lie asked and no more,
aud the Supt. knew iu advance what
only he dare safely ask tbem. Few are
safe to run the risk of getting certifi-
cates unless they go through Cope's
teacher factory.

Our Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON, D. C. >

March 27th, 1880.-J
Jfo Grant man lu this city believes

the lately published story of his with-
drawal from the presidential field,
They all say he willbe a candidate un-
til, if ever, there is a certainty of
strong opposition in the Chicago Con-
vention. All the indications point to
his nominations aud?if Democrats are
judicious in their choice of a candidate
?to his defeat.

The House of Repieseutatives is not
to be complimented on the proceedings
of the past week. There were three
days of anarchy, two of inaction, and
to-day there is a session for debate on-
ly. Talking with an influential east-
ern Representative last night, your
correspondeut was told that after Mon-
day next, wtiich is bill day, business
would be pushed rapidly, and that the
Committee on Appropriations could
and would have ready its work as fast
as tlie House could dispose of it.

It has dually been decided that Mr.
Acklen, for irregularities alleged a-
gainst lum in connection with public
business shall be censured. It is un-
derstood that no member of the Com-
mittee which investigated the case was
in favor of auy harsher punishment.
It is evident though, that Mr. Acklen'a
usefullness in the House is over.

The Senate Committee on Patents
vindicated its claim to good sense on
Wednesday by refusiug to recommend
the extension of a patent on an article
necessary in sugar manufacturing.
The late Senator William Pitt Feasen-
den was in favor of abolishing our
whole patent system, and, while few
of the present Senators go to tnat ex-

treme in their views, there are still
less who, except in cases of great hard
sbip, willconsent to legislation extend*
ing the confessed evils of the sys-
tem.

The House Committee on public ex-
penditures spent the day yesterday in
discussing a bill providing for a gener-
al reduction of the salaries of Govern-

ment employees. No conclusion was

reached.
The House Committee ou War

claims rejected yesterday, eight claims,
amountiug to $12J,000.

CARROLL.

GEX. HANCOCK is visiting his sou?-
a planter in Misalsspyi.

Rhode Island Democratic Con-
vention.

Nomination of State Offloere?Dol-
j etfatee to the National Conven-

tion Uninetruoted.

1
I PROVIDENCE, H. 1., March '22.?The
1 Democratic state couven tion met at the
| state house to-day with nearly a full
> representation. Chaa. 11. Page, of

1 Ncituate, was chosen president. After
' considerable time being spent in set-
; tling contesting delegations and minor
matters, the folio wing nominations
were adopted :

j Tor Governor, Horace M. Kimball,
of liurrellville ;

For Lieutenant Governor, Zephin l*.
Slot: urn, of Newport.

Secretary of Slate, W. B. Whallett,
of Provideuce.

Attorney Geneisl, Hugh J. Carroll,
of I'awtuoket.

General Treasurer, Daniel B. Bond,
of Woonsocket.

The convention elected delegates to
the national convention who are uuder*

, stood to favor Tildeu if he is ayaila-
i ble.

DEMOCRATIC State Conventions will
bo held iu these States on these days :

Nebraska, ' March 31.
lowa April 7
Louisiana April 12
Texas April 20
Pennsylvania April 28
Ohio Muv 6
Wisconsin May 18
New Jersey May 19
Virginia May 19
Kansas May 2(3

South Carolina Juno 1
Alabama Suue 2
Arkansas June 2
Tennessee June 8
Indiana - June 9
Kentucky June 17

ABOUT TAX LLBCMPTTC? Tbero T

u opinion with some that to -entitle
one to vote, a State orcuwuty tax must
ut ndy ha ve been paid within two
years, but that the tax must have been
assessed withiu that time, too. This is
a mistake, it makes no difference howfar
buck the tax was obsessed, so that it has
been paid within the required time. A
mau presenting a receipt for a tax paid
within the two years aud tke proper
time before the election, is entitled to
vote, no matter if it was for a tax as-
sessed three or more years before.
This is the construction of tbo law ev-
erywhere iu the State. Several years
ngo we published an opinion of Judge
Mayer to the same effect, says the
Clinton Detnocrat.

No Pardon for Kemblo & Co.

On Saturday the state Board of Par-
dons met in special session to consider
the cases of "Kemble, Salter, Petroff
and others, who were recently convic-
ted of efforts to Dribo members of the
logis'ature into the support of the
Pittsburg riot damage bill. Strong ef-
forts were made to have the roosters
pardoned. Speeches were made for
them by lion. F. C. Brewster, Win.
11. Armstrong, Ksq., Gen. Negley,
Wm. B. Maun, E.q , and John Graeff.
Tlie Commonwealth was ably represen-
ted by District Attorney Holliuger,
and Messrs Wolf A Kirk, of the legis-
lative committee. After a fullhearing
of the case the board adjourned until
two o'clock. Immediately upon reas-
sembling the board went into private
consultation, which lasted until ten
minutes past three o'clock, wheu Re-
corder Farr announced that the recom-
mendation for pardon was refused. It
is understood that the vote on a recom-
mendation was a tie, Secretaries Dun-
kel aud Quay voting in favor of, and
Attorney Jeneral Palmer and Liluten-
ant Governor Stone against pardon.

So these white kid glove gentlemen,
bribers and roosters will have to take
their punishment just as other ordina-
ry criminals. This Is as it should be,
and Attorney Gen. Palmer and Lieut.
Gov. Stone deserve as they willreceive
the respect of the people for their firm
ness.

Grant Not to Withdraw.

WASHINGON, March 26.?The Grant
men ridicule the aunouncement which
comes from Boston that Grant has de-
termined to withdraw, and some of
them attribute the story to the enthu-
siasm of a young Boston Sherman man
who was recently rebuked here by the
Sherman managers for his offlciousness.
The Graut men say that not only does
their candidate not contemplate any
withdrawal from the canvass, but that
he is absolutely certaiu of nomination
and election.

Kansas for Blaine.

ATCHISON, March 24. ?The Cham-
pion baa advices from fifty-fivecoun-

ties of this State showing the election
of 148 Blaine and 94 Grant delegates

to the State Convention. Blaine will
have about sixty majority in the con-
vention.

TIIE Chicago Inter-Ocean thiuks that
anybody who is opposed to a third term
Is an idiot. Whew! what an amount
of asylums it would require for for our

Republican friends.

Edwin J. Dcaihtcr-. .
J- Jordan Deshlcr.

A SON,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
. f

Aaronsburgi Pa.

Calls proihptly answered day or night.

DH. MINGLE,
'

PHYSICIAN & SCRGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, J?a

JOHN H. GRAY,

Fashionable Barber.

Two doors west of Millbelm lltel,

MILLHEIM, PA.

THUttDER,
Lightning, Wind and Rain, you will NEVER

HATE SCOH A CHANCE AGAIN. Wc have the best
large size, improved RCIIBBK ROLL Clothes
Wringer In the World, selling at LESS THAN
HALF PRIZE. Good references guaranteed.
Everybody "red hot" to get one! No competi-
tion ; The best chance of your .life to MAKB
MONET. Samples, #iso. Circulars and full
particulars tree. AGENT* WILLIROTO N* CON-

VINCED. Address, PARAGON WRINGER CO.. New
Bedford, Mass. 12-3ra

PENSIONS
obtained for disabled soldiers, from date of dis-
charge, ifapplication is filed before July Ist,
IWO. Pensions Increased- Send postage for
new laws blanks and Instructions. Address,

W. C. BEKINGK t BCO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or Washtngton, D. C.

?TOldest Claim Agehey In the United States.
v 12-2 m

\u25a0 __t : r ?

7

* PENSIONS \u25a0EfflS' &
abled in U, St Service from uny cause: also, for
heirs of deceased soldi ers- All pensions date
back to day of discharge, d to date of death
of tho soldier. Pensions Increased; Bounty
and new Discharges procured. Address with
stamp. BTODDAKT & Co-ißooni No. 8 Bt. Cloud
Building, Washington, D. C. 12-ln

WANTED.
Immediately, a few Young Men and Ladles to

learn Telegraphy, good situations guaranteed,
address with stamp. OBBRUN TELEGRAPH Co.,
111-lm ? Oberlin, Ohio.

tjpeil your address on a Postal Uard for a sam-
UG.IU Pie copy of our beautifully Illustrated

1 paper, Yocxa's HOME LIBRARY Boston, Mass.

THE HARPETTE! J:?f JB&
a want lonic fHt by the public The delicious
tnurtlc of the Ife.rp Is here pro-lured by any one,
art it. woman archUd, even though entirely lu- i
norant of inusic. The strings are numbered

<froin one to ten, and the music which accom-
panies the instrument Is numbered In like
?manner, Instead of being printed lu notes. i
Everyliody appreciates the music of the harp;!
It I* the king of musical Instruments, and this 1
is a perfect uarp In miniature?the name delici-
ous tones?and should be In evci v family In the
land. Any one who can read this advertise-
ment can play it at once tut well as the inost ac-
compliseeu musician. Elegantly finished and
an ornament tunny rooin. We also send along
with It a largo lot of music numbered as ex-
plained above. The list Includes "llomc, sweet
Home"Last Hose of Hummer;" "Sweet Bye
and Bye;" "Old Folks at Home;" "Hold the
Fortand all the favorite niclodie* of the day
I'erfect satisfaction guuruiitsed. livery -one
who purchases endorses them and recommends ,
them to their nelghltors. Think of It-no move -
tedious months ol study to master music. Here I
lsasu|>erb musical instrument, all ready for
use and requiring no practice to play perfectly.
>cud at once, and in the IIAItPETTIt you wlll
have a thiug of beauty and Joy forever. Hi nt
prepaid In a registered package (which ensures
alMolute sale delivery) on revoipl of prloe.
$-/*>. Remit by |M>sU>fitce order or registered
letter. Address. KENDALL ItCO, ?2 Prank-
l<n St.. Boston. Mass. I

"An old established concern whose reliability ]
Is unquestioned."? N. Y. World. 12'liu

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS.

Deininger & Ifasser

VROPRIETORS.

The old ami popular establishment

is prepared to do all work in

#

their line in a style

to any in Central

Pennsylvania,

at prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,

MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles and prices made

oa short notice.

The proprietors hope, by

Strict Attention

TO

I

FAIR DEALING

&D

e®®® mm
to merit the continued confidence of

their frierds and patrons, and

cf the public nt large.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address?

OILaMORE, SMITH Jk CO.
foHeiU+t ifrotmit,

> yitr,- PiTftff Pfirr. P- 0.

IPMSI® M!
Troeured for Soldiers disabled In the U. 8. ser-

vice from any cause, also for Heirs of deceased
soldiers. Allpensions date back to day of dis-
charge, and to date of the death of the soldier.
Tensions iucreascd. Address, with stamp,

HTODDAKT k CO.,
3-H 913 K. St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

IPPIA
1I Iso SIMVIeI

ItlUfmtres He Cart. ?

\u25a0 flso STRONCI 1
b Sever Wears Oat, §S| K

UOMESTIV
LAT>naa t

l?^^Fashions
fiic*, U Cvatt.

They Bra especially deafg ned to meet
tb rsqsirements f thoaa who deelf
to dreae wall. They era tmaurpaaeed
in Style, perfect in Fit, and so aimpla
thatthay art readbyundaratoodby th*
most mexperienced. Send So. for oat

?Jo® ue~ Adcress,

"Domestic" Fashion Co,
NEW YCf-

NICHOLS, SHEPARDI CO.,
Crack, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING WICHIHERY.

MilVatcklcm Gral.-Sarl.ff, Tl-c-S.rl.ff,
A u4 Moaey-Serine Tkrwifri of thle day Ul|M*-

MM. T7L EU rirelrr tor *Ar iWcrk, PerMct CleeatM.
t*4 Mr li'U(Urrnt. from Wuttff

STRAB Power Thrcahar. B Specialty. Special
\u25a0UM Ot Beyer* lore made expreeely Mr Bteaa fewer.

OUB Uarlraled Straw Threaher Patriae*,
both PortabU a.d Troctioo, with Velaabie lmpretfr

?cat,, far beyond any other make or kind.

THK EHTIBE Thrcahl.ff Expeaew (aad aftea
throe to Are Umoo that araouat) can bo made by the

Kxtra Grain S.VBO by thtoo tmprored Machine,.

CLBAIN Releert will aot eabwit to the eaar*
U .on* waatagr of Grata aad the laMfior work dooc bp

.11 ether ataehlaro, whoa once posted en the difference.

KOT Only Tartly Haperlor Sr Whet, Oeta,
Barley, Aye. aad like Groin,, but the Oaar Sooeeee-

al Throeher In Plea, Timothy, Millet, ClOYer, aad Uke
Reed*. Require, no "attachment," or "rebalidlßc" to
Chaage from Grain to Seed,.

ZH Thoro.fh Workmanahlp, Eloaaat flaUk,
PerMotioa of Parte, Compieteneel of Rqnlpme.t, eke.,

ear " ToaiToe" Threaher Outßt,are Incomparable.

MABTELOIS fttr Simplicity cfPyta, \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0
lee, thaa ocr-helf the uttlBelt, and Oeare. Make*

Cleaa Work, with ae LiMerlaf,or Scattering..

?EfOl'B Siaeo of Separator. Made, Bufiq
M from Sir toTwoiro-Horm,U#,aadwo,tyleeofMoaaV
ed Rereo Power* to meleh

NESBIT BROS.,
Successors to tbo "East Xowisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,

Manufacturers of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sadh, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials.
?

BEINCJ provided with ample facilities, the latest and most improved machinery, a4
the best mechanical skill, wo are prepared to execute all orders promptly, and In Ute
very best uianuer.

We give special attention to the furnishing of Material for the bet-
ter grt des of

HOUSE BUILDIITC3-.
Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FURNITURE,

SUNDAY SCHOOL, and -PRIVATE BOOK CASES.
FAOTOH I'- EAST LKWINtIKU. S £SWIT BXOC.
M. It.?We can send Materials to Cobum or Spring Mills at chap froightt. Ift-If

THE WHITE
. SEWIN6 MACHINE
AOS BEST OTftMU,

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented m Popularity,

And Undisputed m Ihe Broad Claim
-OTMMaVttt

VKRY BEiT OPF.RATIIH)

QCICKEBT SELUHO,
MAitMoxnrr,and

lCosi Psrfset Biwin# ICaohSw
Ht THE KHOEUt

.

TheeAatpapWarflyef CieldMtila thaawateaa-
nirilliirMaeMooo^oMlWiiiyuiM
IfldlMO pit ItMM111 MHIIItilIflft# liltliM
ikA jw | a a*

la It*(aver.

foa til#Wlill liMtftCftOOid to socli
aaaataat that we art aw aswpsHsft ta tara sat

DM AnaaaAl
Every machins la warranted tar S years. Ml

WMsHrii *H mSlmmSl
VABBRIViltßIS IMO6BRD SMUTCH.

WHITS SSWljuTlllCHntE CO?

I -;3 i
S- ,0 a 2 VJ
S 3 2 2 2. IM &

S e Q S Z'O"? \u25ba
Plh g

1 i H ll
§ 3-1!O 3:

'

3 f 3 || I
rjigsi

'>

HIGHEST HONORS
mtm

Cuknnbt World's 1818!

SHOMHMR ORGANS
BIST DTSTRXTMINTS.
fMiWffrtlnasaaßasaa to moffliilIf

flatlawtnf la m tmirt:
"TH ft, IBORISSKR OBOAK OO.ti

MhlUt mUm baat lutrmMMU at |
prtaa mtolM ttwpasHMa to a larga dm
of twrtmril>Tl| i imUatttoi at XhM
?a MaUa. paadaala* aarat ltd pUaiiag aMaata,
aaatalstaf away daatfsbla !\u25a0*#(?(<(. w3
(MlMuwtai|tfeHvdlttti,iNiiuu
to (to sal to stdar. all tobSNtMusid*
?m-plr. pat tomato H ifto ImasaaSls fat&T? VS&^ElStil&
BAMX*

Ala ICafel and Award u araatad afer fea
aaaM waompatltloa f th baat makars,
Palais ana a* Ik* waaat eaptat Jartaa
atat saaaaaktad.

Haw ttytea asd prleaa Jsaft laasad,whlaM ara
Is ?oaorda&oa arils aw ralatha BlkT <MU
?AM toy tsa laaat siaaay.

Wa?tprtparad toaapalaafcwawA(toto.
Xstotatad Ortalagiii Mallto, pato (ail, m

SlHsMia to

L SHONIN6ER ORGAN CO,
to to iM ciuimi mm*
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TIJK candidates talked of for the
Prosideucy score their ages as follows :

Horatio Seymour, 70; Tildenn, CO ;

David Davis, 65; ex-Gov. Parker of
New Jersey,£4 ;>senator Thurman, 01;
(J rant, 6S ; Siterman, 57 ; IImi cock, 50;
McClellau, 54, 4 Bayard, 52 ;? Conkling.
51 ; Blaine, 50.

ANOTHER man has been found who
is williug to accept the Presidency.
His name is John M. Palmer and his
residence somewhere in Illinois.

THE list of the delegates thus far e*

lectcd to the Republican National Con-
vention, stands as follows: Grant?l 37;
Blaine?4'.; Edinuuds?4; Doubtful
?4.

ADMINISTRATOR'S MALEOK VALUABLE
TOWN PROPERTY.?By vlitue of :in or-

der of the<t>ipb*iur Court of Centre county, the
undersigned, administrator of the estate of W.
R.Harter,-deceased. willoffsr at nubile sale, at
Millheim.-on Haturdav , March 27th, 18R0, the
following valuable property: All that certain
House and Lot sltuato (n the Boro' of Millheim,
Centre county, Pa., bounded on the north bv
Muln street, o. the east by lot of the M. K.
Church, on the south by mill race, and on the
west by lot- of Caroline Uobble, eoutalnlng
about oue fourth aore, more or lea*. Thereon
Is erected a two-story frame dwelling house,
stable and other outbuilding".

Terms: Oue half of tho purchase inouey shall
be paid upon continual ion of sale, and thf
other half in a year, with interest. To be *?-

eured by boml and mortgage on the premises,
bale to commence at our o'clock of said day.

B. O. DKININGER,
Administrator.

ADMINIKTKATOHS HALE.?Th under-
signed, administrator Jc tonij nun rum

Urtiimtiilo annuo, of the rotate o George
Snyder, late of llaines township, Centre Co.,
1*4., deceased, will offer at public sale on the
premises, on Friday, April 9th, next, tho fol-
lowing vuluattle real eeuue, viz: All that cer-
tain tractor piece of land, situate tn Hatues
township aforesaid, bounded and described as
follows, viz; On the north and cast by lands
of John Rby and others, on the south by lands
John Kby and (Hptrle- Smith, and on the west
by lands of Charles Smith and-estate of Jacob
Geisweil?containing sixteen acres, more or
less. Thereon U erected a good log-frame
dwelling house, log barn and other outbuild-
ing*.

Also, a tract of mountain land, sltuM* In
llaiurs township aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows. Tlx: On ; the north by
on the east by land of Philip B.Stover, on lire
south by land of Gcorce Fox and on the west by
land *f Joseph Lett tell, containing fifty acres,
more or lean.

Term* of Sale: Ope third of purchase money
must bo paid on confirmation o. sate, one third
In one year and 'one third In two years, all with
interest. Paymerits to bo secured by bond and
inert cage, bale to commence at one o'clock of
SWLDDWY. BAML'KL HWTTIBK,
ta , r Administrator.

y~ ~

' *

PUBLIC undersigned, a commit-
tee of Jacob W, Stover, of Haines town-

ship. will offer&t public sale <u Saturday, ihe
10th day of April uext, the following described
real estate, viz*

No. 1, A terrain tract of tlmberland situate In
Haines towhshfp. Centre Co.. Pa., boundKl on
tbe north by Uuids of John Zelgler. on the south
by lands of S. NT Motx and Samuel Yearlck and
on the west by lauds of Samuel Yearlck, con-
taining aixty acres, more or less.

No. 2. Also a tract of ttmberlaud situate near
Aarousbuig, bounoed ou the north by land >f
William Stover and Em'l KUinger, on the east
ky land of Simon Bote, and Frederick l.unbei t.
on the south by turnpike road and on the west
by land etf Benjamin llafile.y, containing seven
acres, more or l*a.

No. 2 will be sold at Aaronsburf. at 9, -4. A.M.
of said day. and No. lat Woodward at 2 p. u.,
of said day.

Terms of sale: Que half of purchase money
must be paid on confirmation of sals, and .the
othsr hall in a year, with interest. to b* vrcur-
d by bond an<f mortgage on the premises.

P. T. Mess**.
Committee of Ac. of

ts JACOP W. STOVEa.
' 9 I

EXHCC TOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testament
I ary on the esUU> of Adam Morr, late e*

the Borough of Millhetui, deceased, having
been rranted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves IndeMed to said csfaie are
hereby notified to make Immediate payment,
and those "having claims to present the same
duly authenticated for payment.
13-ftl MICHAEL ULRICA. IP..

EXECUTORY NOTlCE.?l<etiers testament-
ary ou the estate bf Rebecca liesa, late of

Hal OCA township, deceased, having been grant-
sal to the undersigned, all kwrnung
themselvee Indebted to said estate arc liereby
requested to make immediate payment, aad
those having claim* against tbe same to present
them duly authcwtleated for settlement.

Jokp L. KHRAMFA,
liMR Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Letter* of
Administration on the estate of Hannah

Cronmlller, late of Haines town-hip, deceased,
havilig bee* granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
samo to jreaent them duly authenticated for
settlement. - JAKH> HAKI-KK.

, Administrator.
I.VCt ? ? >* Bel\4/<mlt, i'a.


